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The District System__of Steam Distribution.

' ...

The tendency of the age is to a consoljdated service in all matters
relating to the necessities or comforts of the people. Particularly is this
so in closely settled communities.
By a division of labor, the few minister to the wants of the many.
Systems of lighting by gas, and of water supply through under
ground pipes from a common source, have been in use (or many years.
/\nd later, the electric current generated at a central point is conveyed
to light our streets and our buildings. These are now regarded as a -ne
cessity in every well ordered community.
Then the world <lcmancled to know why its comfort and convenience
could not be still further promoted by an extension of this beneficent
provision of
CONSOLIDATED DISTRICT SERVICE.

For eight months of the year we require artificial heat. There is no
living without it; so we store fuel and build fires. in our houses, requiring
much daily labor and care, and risk to person and property.
Then the question arose. \Vhy can we not have heat for daily use
supplied to our houses, stores and public buildings from a central sta
tion, the same as water and gas are now supplied?
l\1r. Birdsill llolly, the inventor of the system of direct pumping
and distribution of water, said it could be done through underground
mains; anrl to prove it. in the face of much opposition, incredulity, and
even ridicule, an experimental plant was constructed at Lockport, N. Y.,
in 1877, and many houses, stores, offices and churcheS were successfully
heated through the winter.
The plan was a success from the start. It was popular with the
people and successful as a business venture.
For thirteen rears since that time the Company's patrons have not
been without steam a <lay during the heating season. In brief, the
DISTRICT SVSTRM OF STEAM DISTRIBUTION

Is a steam generating station, in capacity depending upon the amount
of service to be performed; it may be one boiler or an aggregation of
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boilers; mains of wrought iron pipe radiating t hcrefr(Hll, laid undc1 the
streets and protected so as to prevent the radiation of hea t, with pr, \·is
ion for the expansion and contraction of the iron; from the mains ser
vices taken off and leading to the b\lildings on either side of the :,;trcct;
in the buildings, whether residences, stores, churchc5, or public lmild
ings, radiators of some kind to contain steam al a reduced pressure, and
measu red to each customer through a meter.
The same generators and system of 5trcct mains and services supply
steam for power. I t may be to run elevators, to pump water, to �encratc
electrici ty fo r lig hting on the premises; to do all the varied branch�s of
manufacturing required by industries in large cities.
The system wh ich brings
FIRE TO YOUR DOORS IN PIPES,

with which to warm your apartments, cook you r food, \\ ash, dry and
iron your c lothes, run your steam cngi11es, \\ ith steam hose clenr the
snow from the streets, heat and venti late your sc hoo l houses and pub l ic
buildings, extinguish fires, and, in fact, do all and everything that eit her
fire or water ( for steam is both ) may accomp lish in the domestic econ
omy of cities, at a cost below what you now pay for the uses of fire; and
what is especially interest ing to cities w here soft coal is used, without
soot, smoke and ashes, with their vexatious train of coal buckets an<l
ash bar rels, is a system of such far reac hing benefits that it has come to
stay.
Your heat in the form o( steam is
ON TAP

night and clay. You may regulate it in your apartments by merely the
opening or closing of a valve, You have no care, you provide no fuel,
you avoid the risk of fire, and yet you arc always \\ arm. What otJ1 er
system contributes so much to the happiness and comfort of t he people?
In those dist ricts in cities where steam is on tap, it is ruining the
business of the doctors. Their testimony is that there is much less sick
ness among the residents whose homes are warmed by District Steam.
Where there arc ch ildren and ladies, often in delicate health, and old
peopl e \\hose life is spent mostly within doors, it is important to have a
unifo rm degree of temperature in our houses; and that the air we breathe
should be free from coal gas, which is scl<lom the case where stoves and
furnaces are in use. In our capricious climate this immunity from sud
den changes of the wealher can only be secured where your heat is on
That
tap the same as rour gas and you r water.
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is pvpular, goes" ithout saying, This is shown by the introduction of
natural gas for fuel in some sections. Yet the quality of heat thus ob
tained is far inferinr to sleam. It is not so mild a heat, and plants die
in rooms so warmed. Besides it is only a question of a little time when
this supply will fail. This fact is emphasized by Lhe recent cutting off
of all mills and puddling furnaces at Pittsburgh, and those concerns arc
now restoring their coal burning apparatus. The price of gas for heat
ing has also been increased by fifty per cent. The experiments in the
manufacture of a cheap fuel gas for heating have not been reassuring.
The calorific value of this product, according to trusted experts in gas
manufacture, is not sufficient to allow it to profitably compete with solid
fuel at ordinary prices. This fact is enforced by disastrous failures in St.
Louis and many other places where large amounts of money have been
invested in the manufacture and supply of fuel gas. The fi�1al result will
be that all will return to solid fuel, and that steam will be regarded as
the only reliable and satisfactory medium for the supplying of heat,
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STEAM SYSTEMS

of our construction are now in operation in more than forty different
cities and villages, and more than one hundred miles of underground
mains arc in use. EVERY heating and power system so constructed by
us has been a success where our directions have been followed, and
where the Company's affairs have been conducted in a business manner.
A majority 0£ these are purely
HE,\TiNG SYSTEMS

which do not run during the summer months. From these plants are
heated, houses, stores, offices, churches and publi.c buildfogs. They are
run on comparatively low pressure. Steam is kept on night and day
during the heating season.
HEATING AND POWER PLANTS.

These arc what may be termed mixed systems, furnishing steam for
all classes of engines, both large and small, and using much of the ex
haust from the engines to heat the buildings in which they are located
and adjoining buildings. Other buildings arc heated with steam direct
from the mains. These plants carry higher pressure, as high as is neces
sary to nin the powet \\ hich is connected to the steam lines. For heat�
ing, the steam is reduced to the ordinary house pressure by our regulat
ing valve.

I

Smokeless Furnace, with Aut
omatic
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The oldest and largest of these plants is that of the Ne\\ York
Steam Company. :\lore than six hundred engines arc <:onnecti.:d and
supplied from the Greenwich Stru.:t Station. These range from a single
horse power to 2,500 horse power. Six hundred or more customt.:rs al!-io
receive their heat from the Company's mains. These comprise all
classes from single offices up to the '.\lills building, the \\'cstern Union
Telegraph building and the Govcrnmt.:nt Post Office with fourteen deva
tors run by sleam, also their engines and drnamos. Two other plants in
upper !'\cw York arc in operation by this company.
In addition to other work. ice factories ha\'c been started at each of
the three stations, turning out three hundred tons daily.
The receut uncalled for and unwarranted attack of th1.: Superi11tc11d
ent of Public \\ arks of the city, rc�ulte<l in greatly sln.ngthen111g the
position of the Company \\ ith the various departments of the city gov
ernmentj ancl the President of the Company reports that they did not
lose a customer during the contest, and have never al the same time
durin;.:- any previous season taken on so much nc,, business.
,\ statement of the last year':, business of the
Company shows as follows:

�C\\

York Steam

Total ,ncome ........ ........ ..... ,,., , , ..,, ·. ·,, · ·· •· ··· ·• ·· ·· •·· · ·· ·.�70,55!1 04
Ex pcn,e:; .......................................· ,• .......... • · • • .. .. • 293,07? :?8
Surplu:, ...••••.•......•••••......•,,, ,,,,· ·· ·,,, ··• · ·· · ·· · · ·• · •· · · ·· · · ·· 177,,1!15 76
In regard to the question of
O.\�<:HR

111 operating skam mains laid under the streets, the report of the Board
of Vital Statistics of the City of New York for the year 1888 shows:
K 1llcd
U'
" •·)
" "
"
"

the l1orsc car.; ..••••••.... , ••.•••.•....••• ,• • , •.. ..• •..• ..•• •.•. • • .. 6,1
\\'agon:, ................ ......... · · .. • · · · • · • • · · · · • • .. • · · • .. · · .. • • · • ·

55
lllumin;itin" i;:-,1,, ................,, .... • ·,,,,..................... .. !J
th1. ch·ctric"current......... ,........ ,.. ··......·..•·· ...... ··.. ·• .. , 5
The '\cw York Steam Comp.my.. ,.,. ,, ,.,,,....,•. ,,..,• ,... ,..,..111,nc

Officiai record of deaths from injuries for 1889:
Total deaths ...•.......... . .........•..•,, ,,,, ·,·.,,··, ·•.·,, • ·,,, ··,,,,,, ..1,,1<)6
railroacls, inclmlin� hor:;c cars .....,.... ,. ....... ....., .... ....... . 8c)
Killed
" hy
" vehicles
in the �trc1·ts ..,, ,.• ,·,, ·, ·,·· ·· ·· ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· ··· ·· ··· ··· 57
·
,. ., 1 11um1natmg' ' ga� ........,,.,,,,• ·,·· ·· · •· · • · ··· · ···• • · • ·•·· · ·• ·· ·· · · · 33
elcctiic wires......... ,.... ,.••• ,..·., ,· .. , ,..·· , , , ,.. ·,.. ·,..·,.. , ,. 8
" The :--cw York St<.'nm Company .......... ,..,,.... , ..,.. , .. , ,.. ,.none
For eight years past the Company has carried constantly night ,tn<l
clay eighty pounds prc;-;sure of steam, and during thal lime th1.: records
show that no pcr:,on has been killed and no one has been injured.
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The following affidavit speaks for itself:
'i3 BIWU)\\ \\. :S:1·.W \'011K, June 27, 18Qo.
.
i;. ! l,. Prrnllss, hc111i:- tlul} ,worn, �.11 s: "I am Chief Engml'cr .111d Gcn.-r.il ;\lan
agcr ol ! h,• '\'e11 York S!,:,1111 Compan\':,\lld have hel·n in the c111plo1 of ::.aid Compam
_
ml f.rnuhar 11 11h 11s .11fa1rs
for �even \Till":..
l' hl'n.: h,1, 11,•1cr hecn an cxplosi,1n nf a slcam �ip1· nl this Co111pany in lhc ,tn.'{'t�
or \c11 \mk; lhctc ha:- never 1,ecn a pa1111g-stonc ,1ftl'd. torn, k11u11kduc, l''.l.l'l'JII In
1 'nrn bar in the mm.ii way . ,\II talk of c:-plo,inn, in thi, coiinl't t1<1n b �upr.-mc nori
,c,N:. I he :,u<lclen geucr.uion of force nccc,�arv to pr<itlucc an cx •!1J,-ion. wh1d1 cau
and frcqucnth . docs t.tkc place in a ,-1c.11n hoilcr. c.rnnot occur in t11c :,trect pip<.•,. I
,t,lll' ;i,, ;m cng:111c1 r and cxpe1tin �team nuncr,, th,ll ,uch a thin� 1s pli� sically im1 o:,
:1hlc, thcrt·.1s 110 lire und<.'! the .Pipes in thL' strct:b. 'J hi.:y arc .1:-. safe and free f1om
explosion a5 Croton \\'atcr pipe�.'
(Signed)
V. II. I'RE:-.-1 '""·
,
Sworn to hcfor,: me thi:s :?7th dav of
·
June, 1S<p.

u,

L1;;w1s Coo:-. '\otarv Public .
.New \'ork County.

Tl! r. SO-CAI.I.ED EXPLOs10:--s,
which ha \'C o ccasionally occurred in the streets 111 :\ t..\\ \' ork, ha\'e with
out exception, been from the accidental igniting of illumimtting gas from
kaky pipes, \I hich has collected in the subways and m,111holcs below the
surface of the streets. �omctimcs this occurs in streets ,, here no steam
pipes arc laid and :,,om<.timcs alongside of slc-im pipes. In a few in
stances these explosions have disrupted serv1c<: steam pipes leading to
the buildings aml caused an escape of steam \\'here this occurs the
trouble has often been ignorantly or maliciousl} charged against the
steam syste m.
Prof s�or �\'illi,1m P. Tnmbridgc, who �racluatcd al the �. S. \lildafY, Academy ,IL
\\ ��I •�OlnL 111 1848, and II a� afterward an officer of thl· Corps of I· n�"lfil'Cf'> of the
l 11lll'd States Ann)' and IIho ts now Profc"or of En�inl'cring III tlw School of .'.\line�
of Colu111bia � ollc�d. say� that he has long �e<.'n generaII} familiar "ith the op rat(ons
(>f th�· :--;cw \<>rk StL·am Compan\', .and 111th1n the la,t few wecb ha� c:ucfull}� ex.,m
m��l 11,, mc!h��ls, plant and 11ppliancc".
. .
,
l lw poss1b1hly of ,,up ,lvin!-( stl'am frurn n•ntral stallon,. lU populous d1str1cts
. for the
liri.i.: ,, for power and fo� r.ooking .. and for other domestic
purpose of hcat!ng huilc
n ..._cs.
ha, .for a lon.i.: t�mc engaged the earnc�t �lll'nuon o� cn�tnl'Cr,, and not from the yomt
0.f nc11
of Crl'atmg a ne1 1 and rcm11ner:ll11 c enterprise ,o much as from the cnn�1dera
llon ''.f the h t·ncficcnt results and puhlk h<.·nctits which mu:,t attend the �uccc,sful
e,tal,lt�hment of �urh �ystcm� of ,..upplying lycat .
.
.
II has been ret:ognstcd that among tlw 11nportant hL·ncht:;
to the pubhc. of su�h
,..y,1c111s, the 1110,1 ,mint·nt nncl incontt•,tihle would lw, first, pubhc ,af«;t) <>!111111111111ly
from the �!anger o [m
destructive boiler exph,,inns; second, the great d11111nut10.n m d:m
ger _ancl nsks from fire ; third, gn:ata ccononn- in the m,c ,,f fuel: :tncl fourt�, 1111pro\'cd
,an11:1n· condition... e ...pccially of building,,, pub\ic ,chools and pri, .,te tlwc!hng,. .
h 1� a well est.thlishcd fact in :;team engineering- th,tl th<.: c:o:-t of ptmluctng a, g1vi.:n
{1uant1ty of stcitm from a numht•r of boiler:. as compared w11h l.hc cnst of proclucmg the
sa:•)c qu�ntitr from one boiler, is n:ry largely in favor of the ,-mgk l><11lcr.
.
I ht•re 1s nccessaril� .i.:rc.,tt•r ";i,.1c and greater c:ost o.r ,tttend_ann: r<mncctcd with the
the of a number of boilers than in a single larger hmkr which produce:- the same
amount of steam
�ro no class do�·, thb con�id,·ration or ,:conomy apply more emphatically th.in to the
m�tldlc classes and to the oor: those that art• obligl'tl
to occ11py lt'lll'IT)t'llt hou�e,.
p
fht· 1yaste nf coal in ord111ar}
domestic 11,.c j,.; rcry g_rcat, an<l the.: !hrt, the furnace
ema!1at1on;;, and the confined .1ir caused In· the necc,stt)' of econommng fuc!, arc c·on·
\f:omnant evils which the :.uppl\" of stc:im 'brought from the street would in a large

Showing Line of Pipe with Single Vnriator and Anchorage Bat.
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mc��ure prevent. \\ hen it i!< consicle1ed thal there are about six thousand steam
boilers in the Citj' of };t·\\ York, one-third of which, perhaps, arc under sidewalks or in
tl)t basements of hotels, public building. anti public schools, and that these boilers have
chameters from three to six feet; that the pressure in these boilers is usually much
nbo�c fifty pounds ; that the boilers arc constantly more than half full of water, at ex
plosive tc11:ipcraturcs: that they are often managed by incompetent :;tokersand janitors,
and lhal with the besl man;tgcmcnt they arc recognized sources of danger from de
s!ructsv1: explosions and fires ; it is evident that a system in which steam pipes not over
sixteen inches in diameter. macle without scams or rivets, or thicker iron proportion
ntely than that used in shell hoilers, and containing no water, is comparably less dan
gerous than such extensive use of shell boilers.
Th.it the public will be \"astly benefited by the continuance and extension of the
syst1,i_n does not admit, it seems to me,'of a shadow of a doubt. Compared with the
benehts, the sliiht inconveniences incident to the laying of the pipes have little weight.
i\)uch also might he said in fovor of tl1e �ystem froni a sanitary point of view. The
ordinary methoils of heating houses at the present day which come within the mca�s
of those in moderate circum:;tances, ancl the poor, are the use of stoves and hot :m
furn,1ces. The poorer classes not only pav higher prices for fuel than any other
classes, but the expense of multiplving fires in their homes t o the extent which comfort
a.ncl h�a_lth demand, prohibits the use of sufficient heat, and results in defi�ient ventila
llo�, vitiated atmosphere�. :inc.I in case of hot air furnaces, frequent and pmsonous ema
�ations, all of which arc recognized conditions for inviting and promoting disease and
ill . health. lf tenement houses were sul.'plicd witl1 �team pipes and steam heal, tl1cse
evil� for the poor mi.ght he greatly amchoralc.d. 01.1 the score of public health! there
fc;rc,. as well as public safety, the advamag-cs m my iuc.lgmcnt are mcontcstahlym.favor
0 the gc�eral supply :;ystem which the :-,,Tew York Stca!11 Company has es�abhshcu,
and .l consider that Qll purelv bumanitan:rn grounds the Company should receive every
µossi)>le encouragement al the hands of the public.
Tlus l\ew sy�tcm is incomparably less dangerous. more healthfu_l and more econon:11·
Cal
lo the pul:ihc and should be,extcndetl to all who wish to av;ul themselves o[ its
adv antages.
On fhc subject of steam mains being in any \\ ay
DETRIMENTAL TO HEALTH,

Professor Charles F. ·chandler, a Jisting1.1ished professional chemist,
says that in his opinion the matter of temperature!> in the ground or in
sewers has no inf
luence upon public health in cities ; that the heat would
probably be greater if building-s were served hy hundreds of stationary
boilers, instead
of taking steam from the mains of the Steam Company.
Besides, these boilers placed under sidewalks arc a constant menace
to life an<l limb by the danger of explosion.
lle says further on the subject o(
\IICROllES,

that their production is not limited to high temperature, but takes place
as low as 33 degrees
Fal1r., and he fails to discover anything which the
Stea m C ompany in New York has done which is <langcrous to life or

�etrimcntal to health.
Mr, Charles E. Emery, an eminent practicing engineer of thirty years
experience,
says that in his opinion the pipes of the New York Steam
Co mpany arc an
actual safeguard, dispensing as they do, with the u:se of
comparatively weak boilers placed in dangerous locations.

Sectional View of a Line of Steam Mains. Showing Iron Pipe, Wood Log Covering, Anchorage. Varintors and Street Angles.
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regards strength of metals, 80 pounJs pressure in the Company's
pipes wnulcl be -,afcr t h an 27 pounds in -;tationary boilers, \\ h ueas in
actual practice these boilers arc allowed to carry a steam pressure of Go
to 80 pounds and upwards, in positions where explosions would endanger
the lives of man)' people.
1\s

The latest ancl among the most successful of the comb,nccl systems is
t hat of the S)•racusc Steam Heat & Power Company or�anized in 18�9.
Length of mains, about two miles: boiler station locnlecl nort h side
of Eric Canal ; ten horizontal boiler:-; 150 Ir. P. each : one large I I azlcton
upright i50 JI. P.; largest size main, 12 inch: crosses Erie Canal 011 an
iron bridge constructed for the purpose; then �nes under grounJ through
principal stn.:cts: one hranch recrosses Cannl by going under in cast
iron conduit.
This plant runs t h e year round. operates a large number of engines.
and heats largest blocks in t h e city. .\t the end of the first }'l'.ar the
management reports, amount of busines,;; secured bet \\·een S75,ooo and
S89.ooo per annum, with a large amount more in prospect.
The margins of profit arc understood to he eminently ,;atisfactory.
1-:1 lc:CTl<ICAI co�11·.,:-:1 r.:for lighting and for operating street car' line:- ha\·c sprung up as if by
magic all m·cr th... country. :\!any or t h ese employ largt? steam P"wcr.
The profitr.; of most of them arc 1rnt understood tu be :,Cl great t h at they
wuul<l refuse to iucrcasc their net re\'cnue in a legitimate wa). �omc
ha\'e already acted upon this thcorr by adopting the I loll) ...,) stem of
steam heating, by laying lines of street mains 1acliating from thur boiler
station into w h ich their
EXII.\U:-T STE.\M

is turned ancl con\'eyccl to buildings on either side of the streets so occu
pied. This is a waste product, and utilized in this way in heating, costs
nothing for fuel or for labor in the boiler station, and but little more for
office expenses.
�trect Railway Companies may also
WARM Tlll�IR CAl<S
by means of a system of stored heat in iron cylinder, filled with some
absorbent material, \\ hich are located under t h e seatr.; and occupy no
available space.
Br ha\'ing a (cw steam hydrants at convenient pnints on the stn:cts
these cylinders may be charged \\ ith steam in a few minutes, ancl which

'
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\\ill give off thdr hc,11 grac' , ..II ) 111d warm the car for hours. This is
udieved tt, l,c .i cu111ing 111Lthod lor street car heating.
The bliso11 Ell i.:tric l.igh & l'o\\ er Company of Kansas City. laid
so111(' nuins ,1 } c.1r ,igo ,ind paid back total investment from nd incom1:
Jirsl Sl',tsnn, ,111d ,111lil ipate 111aking large LXlcnsinns.
The Ottunrn .1 ( )0\\ <l) R,iilw,t) Eledric & Stt..am Company employed
us lt1 huilcl nbout l\\11 miles of 111ains a )Car ago, for th1.. utilization of
cxh,1ust, ,u1d ,ire dcri, mg a l.1rge incom� from ih sale of steam for hcat111g purpose .
The 1\11bu111 1·.h I tric Light Company has been supplying st<;am for
he,1ting ,, 1th succe"s f, ,r -;cn·ral year:-.
!,,;c\·er,il olhl r companies ,tn.: 110\\ putting do \\ n mains so as to utilize
thi� waste product. It should l.H! born1,.. in mind that the only investment
required by these Electric Cnmp,1uics who desire to mal:c thi� addition
to their bw,iness, 1s lor the untler�round mains to rccci\·c and distribute
the exhaust.
{)ur lacilit1cs lor c11nstructing this work arc of th1.; best, and our ex
pcricncc is of\ aluc. \\'c in\'itc 1nqu1J")' from such corporations.
Thi: proper hcatinl,{ and ,·entilattng of
l OJ I 1.m� \:-ll

U:\l\"1-.l{Sln 13UILDl:SGS

1s a prnblem that had not been --oh·ed until the recent adoption by
sc, era! of lhl.' e institutions nf the I I oily System of 1111derground mains,
by,, hich I he , nrious detached buildin�s. frcqncnll} separated by con
sidcr,1blc dist,in ccs. arc all connected with a single IJoiler station, and a
singk fircmall ,;upplics heat tu all the buildings.
The sen ice is found to bt.' infinitely bcth.r than by furnaces or
indh idual boiler:-.: a 1.irgc amount of labor is dispensed with, an�! the
risk of l(lss ,Llld damage by tire is ob,·iated B} using- cheaper g rades of
fuel thc c:..:pen"e" are , cry much reduced.
Our system i" in use at Corndl Uni\'ersily. which heat:- ,1bout j,000,000
cubic fet:t of spncc from a ccntraI boiler house.
The sanw system ha!s been adopted at sevcraI other Educational
and Rdurmatory institution,;.
For the economical hcatin� of
SIJBIJl<B,\1' HOMgS

thi., plan is cspcci,illy adaptccl.
. ny husinc!'S men in Lhc larger cities, and men who have retired from
\Ja
active business to spcnrl the evening of their clays. have built ekgant
residences on the \ariou:s railroad lines a few miles out from lhc busy

•
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Holly's Patent Steam Trnp.
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centers oft radc. Thc-y dc·mc for their familic.; the luxuries and com
forts ot city life. :-.;othing- contriliutes more to this than lo ha\'e their
homes cont1i11 a !'.t mmcr warmth ,it all hour:, oi the d.iy or night mdc
pendent of the ca re of hcccllc,s ...en :rnts.
:\kssrs. \\ cnclell & Smith in c,mn�ction \\ ith :\lessrs. 1 >rcxl'I & Childs
oi Philadelphia, arc building up a large tract with cleg-ant ...urhurhan
home-; at\\ aync. Pa., anJ \\C ha,·c just complcte1l the con,truction of an
cxknsi\'c system of umlcrg-round mainf; thn.>u�h \\'hich slc�1m is to be
ultimatcl) supplied to ,ome h,o hundred or more rcsicknn::s. Tht re
\\ ill not he a hc.1tin!-! "tovc, a furnace. or an individual boiler in the \\ hoh:
place.
A, yet no other product can compete \\'ith steam for heating, and m>lll'
is hkclr to.
l !11\\ ever much ha ... been accnm11li,hed L,· the electric current in li,,..... hl
ing' and in the supplying of po,,cr, thl're sl·e111s to Le no poss1l>i!itr that
it can be commercially �ucces,;fu( in producing he.it as some ha\ c
claimed.
\\'c ha\c n()t .;pace to g-u intn this demonstration, but quote in part
from an exhaustive article on this subject from the "Progre...�ivc Age" of
September 1st. t8<)0:
"Amon� thC' numerous Jane•< oi 1mpracurnblc inn•ntions referred to :ihove i, the rci
durtion ot IIF.A'I f 11<"1 i:1 1.CTl<lt IT\". \Ve do not refer, of cour,c, to the da , ofp Ill·
\CI1llt?n, \\ hich uuli1.c the clcctnc curnnt for ht•·1t lor ,pedal """""· as the ,n hhng or
�mclt111g of metals. the lu.;atingof \anous m,1rumcnt,,c1c .. but 10 the num<.'rous chcmc
for warming bu1ldms:s, car,, etc., b) the cll-c:111c currt:nt. 'I h.1t thb 1:. not onl} 1hcore1
1callr hut pracucalh po,:.iblc 1 , of course, true; but the commcr< ial test i, the 011e ll\
"hich an 1m cntton inui;t Mand or fall, and b\ this te:.1 the dectric rachator 1::. at once
sc�.n. 111 be nothing more than a scicnulic toy'. .
.
.
I he most "-lll"J>rhmg lhmg about tl11s matter 1s that C\ en elcctn�al engineer::, seem
k!'''. to penehc 1h1- fan. T(::,t, ,hO\\ the effictl'llCY of the dectr1c .s)Stcm rs to the
dhr1enc} !Jf the ,team hc.1ting ')stem as Si:? 1, to 9652, or nliout a, 1 1 to 11. I hen 1(
the bu riding "luc h Tequirc, 50 ton, of coal per annum "hen heated b) �"team ,,. to be
he.1ted l>\ dcctrititv :;50 ton-swill be rcq111rcd. \Vith the utmost fuel l'Conomy winch
the .�ka1n en rinc ha� c,·cr de\eloped. tl11, \\ oul�l onl} be reduced to som 300 ton,
ng:11nst 50 tons fur <:team hc·atm,!!', To heat a tram of ::,c,·cn car, in r.old "c:ilh<r woulcl
rcq1mc n 200 IL P. engine and d ) namo .
. "It is probabl) too much to expect that the ,unple. hut fun!l,1.mcn1:il la\\S , f cnc.r�)
"'.•II be gencrall> grasped duri11g thc m��cnt generation : liut 1t 1, the clut) of(.'\ en en
gmc�r to po,-t him elf upon them, a!1J , ,o far a, po,,jhlc. t? keep h.1re-hr:11ned Ill\ cnt<?rs
anti 1g11oran1 c.1pit.11ist,; trom thro,,mg a"np mone\' 1n fru1tks, 1Htcmp1, IO p,.,rfc,·t 111
\cntions \\hic.h can be ecn at once 10 be o ncc�,tl) comrncrciJlh unprac.11 abk '

.

Great claims have been made for
:-;Ul'ER-Im,\Tl.D \\",\TER.
to be circulatccl in underground pipe,- for heating huilclings.
\bout three rears ago quite a plant was constructed in Roston \\ 1th
cxpcnsi, c and complex pumpin� machinery for forcing thc- \\ nt r m t
and returning- it to the hoilcrs under three or four hundred pnunds pres•
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sure. 1\ large.: amount of capital \\'as in\'cstcll in the cntcrpri l '\11
statement wa� C\'cr made public of the cost of opcratin�. and t ht i'ru
jectors probably \\ould not care to publish one. But it is knm, n thal
the Company failed mo�t disastrou�ly. The failure \Hl... not from lack
of capital but from lack cf brains in the projectors, "ho should h,t,·c
known that no such expcnsi,·c an<l inefficient proccs.... could compete'' ith
plain heating by steam., :\lany ha\·e supposed that Ihi� Hoston pl,1nt
was a steam ht;atiog failure. when in fact it \\as nothing of the kind, but
was strictly a hot water plant. operated for a brief space at a ruinous
sacrifice. The operating of a steam heating and power system is
SI\IPI.1Cl1'\' ITSELF.

There is no complicated machinery, no tngines, no pumps. no forcing
process whate\'er in the dcli\'cry of the steam from the central station
to its hundreds of consumers.
The pressure accumulated in the boilers at the station, like the heart
in the human body sends the \'ital fluid automatically to the e:-.:trcmitie:,;.
Steam at a ga\'en pressure has fixed properties, masmuch as tempera
ture and pressure always correspond; and when delivered at any point
distant from the place of generation is equally effectl\ e for use a,; if
taken from the boiler at the point of deli\'ery. Ilcncc, by reac.on of this
property, in connection with its elasticity and rarity contrihutin� to its
rapid movement, steam is better adapted to transmis...ion over long di-:
tanccs than any other carrier of heat or of mechanical force. Some ha\ c
supposed that steam com·eyed to a distance away was damf .(te,1111. but
to have di;• slt·tml prc--sure controls and not distance.
For obvious reasons it is more expensi\'C to build
STEAM !.[,\J.:-;S

than mains for water or �as. In the first place the pipe.;; must h,n-e
protecting co\·erings to prcYent undue radiation.
Tests show that with our protection the lose; of steam by radiat ion is
not greater than fi\·c per cent. The Gas Companies loose far more tha n
this from ordinary leakage, In the nc"X-t place the contraction ancl e:-.
pansion of iron at varying temperatures must be pro\·ide<l for. else the
pipes would buckle and break. The best de\'ice:. for thb purpose arc
somewhat expensive, and it docs not pay to use any but the best.
In constructing
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the boiler house should be as central as the circumstances will admit.
preferably upon a railroad track for the con\'cnicnt clcli\'ery of coal. The
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b11ddi11g i11 :-ize shnuld be proportioned lo lht: amount of anticipalcd
Li -,in ,s.
llt.c 111a111 />!ft leading from the Station must b1.. l.trgc, a... all the steam
111,111uf.1ctun d must pass through it. From the point al ,1hich the pipe
br,mchcs to :-.upply different :;trects the size is n:du,:L:d from time to tin1c
and ada ptl:d lo the 1, 01 k which it will he n:quin.:c.l to do.
The-.e pip1..·:; arc of the best lap welded II rought iron. tested to many
times lhc pressure c, er required in ,1ctual u:;1.., and the service pipe:-.
leading to the l,uildings are of the same material \'o /;xp/qsiq11 of the
pipes h,1:-. c, er uccmre<l and none is possible, since all the co11ditio11o.;
lcadini., lo uch a result arc wantin�. fhe mains arc orclinanl)' laid four
to :-.ix feet u111.lcr g-round. The iron pipe is co,·crcd with asbestos and
other 11,appmgs. It is then inserted in a 1100d log of best pine coated
with asphaltum, the shell bdn� four im:hcs thick and the logs t1..noned
tog-ether. \Ve liavc then the wood log, thl: air space within, and the
ash1..·stos covering, making together a , cry complde protection from lhe
surrounding earth. For mains larger tJ1an tweh·e inch \\ c construct
Hnd ,• Ct111d11its. the space II ithin and around the irnn prpc being filled
wrth non-conducting material.
The srngk and double
\'Al< IATOl<::S

shown in the cuts take ca;e of the expansion and contraction of the iron
pipes. These arc placed at intervals of i;o or 100 feet. "-o man
holes arc rctp•rrcd in the streets.
rl11s device is indispen
sablt: in ,I pcrfcd \\'Orkin� Steam ',ystcm. The expansion of wrought
iro n between the extremes, sa) 32 Jcg. and 307 deg. is about .2 { inches
in 100 kct. Thb <.lifficult)' cau!:iecl by the.. use of pipes at rnrying tem
peratures is completely O\'crcome by the Sc..n ice Variator Jiu S,n•irr
Pipl's wh1c.h supply the buildings an: taken off from lhc \'ariators, the
same protc..cti,Jn being employt·cl to the basement wall. 1 o insure a fixed
condition of lhe II hole main line of steam pipe we pro, iclc lo11ti1111011.,
.-/Jtd1c1ra.t;1·.
inside the building
11ou.r's 1•.\'J'F\"f 1nca·1 1 r111{

reduces Lhe p1e:.sure lo about three pounds, which i:, s11ttic1cnt to circu
Lttc steam throu�lwut the building
1101,1,Y':- l'\Tl':O.T Mfffl!I< (J\\:O.En \'.\I} t::-1 I> II\

this company is rcganlt:<l by experts as the mo t nc n.:I and 111�c111ous
device in the :scric:,, and 1:s the first nct\rid steam 111�asurc yet produced.
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By this only reliable rnc
ans, correct proper relatio
ns arc prcsnve<l be
tween the producer and
the consumer. After se,
·era
l years of nctual use
by our companies, lhis
meter is demonstratc.:d
to
be
practic.dly correct,
and in nil recent work,
no consum1.:r is allowed
to take stcalll except ii
uc measured to him thr
ough a meter.
On the subject of correc
tnt::ss in operating, wc
qliotc from Prof. John
E. Sweet of �yracuse,
who in i\f arch last ma
<lc a series ol tests lo
determine this point.
He says:
"With the assistance of you
ful examination of vour stea r Supcrintcnclcnt, \Ir. Ira A. I !,illy, l ha,�· rna11t:
m meters, as to their con�tru
a car
they measu1c the qimntil
ction ,rnd the rmrnncr 111 ,,1111.:e
y of steam which passes
h
·• There was set up in the
Lh
rnugh them.
\\orb of the Ikat & l'owcr
.
half inch meter for measuring
Com
the stcarn delive . Thb pany, lin;i, ,t on.e aud nnc
discharged the steam into
one and 011e•half rnd1 111c1er
a one inch rneter undred
iuch, �u,d from a one inc
a prc:.sure of (Jo pound,,
h meter the Meam waserdeJ
to Ul<'!'IJU\IIC
,x7 inchc, running 300 rcY
il·e
red
to an electric: light 1:11).(mc
,\ftcr mnning eight days olutiOns per minute. The meter diab "en
the one and one-ha
· s111r1vd ;1t. wr1J,
ha\'ing pa,.sed throug
h JncLcr registcn'd 5,16
Price per r,ooo uuits,lf�3.inc
,; units as
i1tch mctc1). ,,01dd llc h.
15
(the
rat
e for a 1'nc and onc-h,11f
S16.99. The inch meter had
rents pl·r r ,000 units (th
rcgiste
red 17,250 unib, 11 hich r!l 93
rate for a one inch meter),
ence in eight days run ofe onl
would bt· $16.90, showing
y 9 cents.
:r differ
"We then re1·<•rsc<l the mete
rs, putting the ste:-1m
then through the one and
throu
gh the one
one-haU inch natter, the
melt'r fir,1.
conditions.
nce to the engine inch
under the same
"After running four clays the
one inch meter
98 cents per 1,oooarnount s to
stered 9,ooo units tldin:1 v�I. which at
�.82. The one and regi
.
at �3.15 per 1,000, S8.
81, showini a difference one-h alf inch rnctcr rcg-iste rctl 2,i9S units
l\\� meters, ;_ibo sh.owing t]1a
of one cent bcrween the reg
t
i�
istc
of
rin).,'"
tlic
the
aggregate
their rcspcct 11e rallos given
st4:;m1. meters, when multiplied ln
tn the tabl es, an•the
tlw one inch meter hasa*>
prac 11ca1Jy the �aml'.
to run nearly threr
In otlK·r �l'ords,
,;amc length of time that the
times as fast to do the
samt work in the
the con,;u1ncr in dollars and one and one-half meter docs, bnt the
cents would be practicn
amount
cost to
one inch or one and o
lly the same, whether of
lf inch meter to do
1uuni11g
care in their constructine-ha
th
e
s�lm
e amount work, an<l from tl1ca
on, I should expect eq
3 inch meters."
ually accurate resulof
ts from tht· 2 inch and
Rc:;pectfully submitte
d,
JOI!� .E. SWEET.
Passing the regulator an
d meter at a give
n ancJ automatically rcgulalec.l
pn:ssurc, an accident
from steam within
t11c
building, c, en in t lw 1110:;t
ignoranl and careless
hands, is no n1ore
I iable to occu r
ka-ketllc.
than from a
The steam no,, enter
s lhe
}Ul1I.\T0RS

to perform the work
which we set ·out
to accomplish. No
strle of Radiator is nece
particular
ssary, and building
s aln..:ady filted and
wiU1 steam from a house
supplied
boiler ca n, wit
h little cxpcnsc,
with the sli·cct main .
be
co1rncclcd
With scarcely a n
exception such
certain to connect wit
builtling-s arc
hin a ,,ear fron1
lhe lime tha� a strc�t.
conliguo11s.
main is laid

TA E Ufll.l,Y 1-YSTF.:.r cw STR,nt Ttlt.\'n.:-10.
JC·
ISC
{:t,
it
JO
lo
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TIit, 1:\'l>JRECT.
:-:o,, , lc.:t us follow the �team, or rather \\ater ( for after losing- all this
heat, it bee 1mcs \\atcr at :!I:! <leg. of heat), z,•1• ,·am10/ afford lo /osi tlt1
ltml, 11m/ 1,·, �t•,111///Jl• ,('lll,r. It is c1111d11ctcd in prolcclcd pipes fro111 all
parls of the huilding where stca111 has been us..:d, back into the l,ase
mcnt. throu�h the trap into coils of pipes set in a chamber: into
the bottom of this cham her, cold air is ad 111 it ted from outside of the
building- as in th1.: air-furnace, and coming in contact with the coils of hot
1,-.1ter, abstrach the n:111,tinmg- units of heat, and ,passes up through the
n:gish•rs into the room:-. abo,·c. \\.t ill. pure air, ,,hilc the wat<.:r, now
cold, pas!>CS into the well for future use, if required, or lo the.! sc,, er.
r
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l'J<E�SLIU 1, '.\l,\J:>;s.
·1 he u,-u,tl pn:ssurc carried 111 the mains of l I eating Compa1111:s is
fifteen to t \\ cJ1tr-five pounds. Pipes of liber,tl size are n:commcndcd, as
l1>Wcr prC!<!>llrC can bt: maintained. "·hich e�periencc shows. knds to
�conorn ical result:-.
\\ here ,-h;.im is �upplicd for po,,•rr. high pressure suOicicnt to run the
different :..t} lcs ol cngint:s 111ust be carried. Thl' sarm: kind of pipe and
the samt: lh:\'iccs .ir.: used in thc street as for ht:aling ma111s.
11..:-.idc,. heating and pcmer other uses to \\hich steam may be applied
,.Jiould lit: briefly stated.
The water fpr
ll.\TII TUUS
can he h l'.atcd 111 a fe,, minutes by the application of a jct of steam
through a :,;n1.11J hux filled with gra \'cl. Hot ,,atcr for any purpose may
Ll111s li e.: sccun:d ,ll all times with !ittle delay. Coils ot pipe arranged in
suitable closet:. furnish the best possibk
IHO'l�G HOU�I FOi< Cl.OTIII·."·
Water can !>1.: forccd Ii }' steam pre:.sure to a Lank in thc attic, either
hot or cold, and thence distributed through the buildin� in the usual
rnanncr.
<,HFl''\IIOL'5ES ,\'\I> C:O�SEH\ HOHit::,;
may uc heated direct! } with steam. or by thc hot water of condensat,011.
cooi,.1:-:1. U\ STE,\�!
is nut IIC\\, but steam supply systems as soon a:-. mtruduccd in citic:-. arc
likclr tn bring thi� method into common use, and !<learn ranges arc
being perfected ,, ltich will hasten thrs consummation. One restaurant
in �cw York City. probably the largest in the world, buys from the
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steam company there fifteen thousand dollars worth of steam per nnnum.
and sen cs ten thousand meals per day. ll can be further :.latc<l that

may dispense\\'ilh furnaces and boilers altogether, by aHad1i11g host! to
street steam hydrants; more than this, every building 111ay h,l\C .1 steam
tire apparatus of its own, on its own premises, by simply ha\ ing a stand
pipe within, connecting ,, ith tht.: street mains, so that any Noor in the
building can, in a (cw minutes after a fire is disco\'cred, be flooded with
steam, and the fire instantly extinguished. In our large cities. ,·asl
,n:alth is concentrated in small areas of territory. and \'Cry few, if any.
of the so-called fire-proof structures arc practically fire-proof; and the
liability of a great fire like that of Chicago or Boston is constantlr
staring property holders in the face. It is well known that steam, if sup
plied in sufficient quantities in an enclosed apartment, i:; the most dfectin:
clement in extinguishing fires. It simply expels and ta.kcs the place of
air. and the fin: goes out. Why has not this potent agency bcc.:n em
ployed to any extent before? Plainly because the requisite conditions
ne\'er before existed which the District System now �ffor<ls. 1\ small
boiler on the premises would not supply steam enough to do any good.
But the District System, with its immense batteries of boilers and large
rescr\'oirs of steam, held by the mains at high pressure, furuishcs an
ac.lequ,lte supply. This supply is always on hand, night or day, week
day or ::,unday. It can readily be seen that the effect \\ ill be to materially
reduce the
COST 01' �·11u. RISKS

within the limits of the steam supply.
To sum up briefly, some of the advantages of district steam an':
.Vcr1m /Qr l-1,;.·rzt alld P."1.•'t'r, ah\ays on tap night or day like �as or\\ .1tcr.
l.o�,·rr hzsm'<lll,t Rates, because of the absence of fires on the prcn11sc.:s,
and the certain means at hand for extinguishing incipient fires.
Ao .')JJ1Qk1 fnnn Cmtral .",/atim,s; saving a grc.:at loss to stocks of goods
in stores from soot, and <lust from registers and sto\'es .
.',·m,i11.i; of .':,pact. usually occupied by boilers and coal piks.
,,;m•ing "/ Labor, in tcntling fires and in rcmo\'ing ashc:; .
.,tmm for Power, for running cle\'ators and light machinl!ry, thus utilit.
ing all upper noors for manufacturing purposes.
/:11ildi11gs 1.vztlt .Vcam will simplr disconnect from boiler:- i\nd connect
with street system.
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llui/rlli�t;.\ witlwul �'>i(t1111 can be fitted up for much less than with indi
\'idual l>oik rs.
1/m/tlt is Prom,,ttd wherever a Florida temperature is introducc<l in our
houses and obnoxious gases arc banished.
Nrn/ l!,/11/e is /£J1ltt1J1ad i11 Value on any street in \\'hich a stcam pipe 1s
laid, bccaUM more rcnt.1blc on account of this added impru,,cment.
,\s a lmsincss ,·cntun., it may be asked \\ hat arc the conditions which
will secure to the investor a reasonable
,t.\RGI:,.. 01· PROFIT.
First. It is well known that there is a great advantage in making
steam in lar�c batteries of boilers, which easily evaporate 8 to 10 pound,
of ,,ater from one pound of coal, \\bile four to five pounds is the usual
e\"opnration in house boilers. ,\t the same time the househol<ler mu:-L
suffer \\'Car and tear on his indinrlual boiler, and will gladly pa) more
than his fucl bills to be ml of this expense, and the care and labor con
nected with his apparatuc,, and the additional advantage of steam always
bcinf., on tap.
Scconci. While the individual apparatus must use the most costlr
grades of anthracite coal,
L.\RC,t, BATTI<:RI �:S OF ROII.ERS
will consume the various grades of bituminous coal, with which 111.:arly
all sections of the country are supplied, and even the slack or refuse of
the mines is brought into use, ancl "ill, ton for ton, in properly con
str ucted furna ces. produce as much steam as the more expensive graclt.:s.
We have a dozen or more successful companies in· opuation right in
the anlhra citc region where the best stove coal is supplicd lo houses at
S2,50 per ton. They arc popular and successful because of the better
qualit) of heat supplied, and because the companies use the cheapest
grades of coal from the mines.
Another thing, this cheap coal can be burned in
SMOKELESS FURX.>.CES.
One of the greatest evils to be overcome, and which is causing much
trouble and anxiety in many of our cities, is the
CLOUDS OF S�IOKE A�D SOOT
pourin g from hundreds of chimneys. The authorities arc endcavoting to
ABATE TH15 NUISANCE
and to p rotect tradesmen from the damage which ensues to large and

costly stocks of �oods and fabrics. :\ Skani Companr with it smoke
less apparatu,.; can ,upply steam to all within the radius of its lines and
the atmosphere can he ckarcd from this n11is;incc.
In tlw wc:-l and northwest "here hitumino11s coals arc plentiful and
cheap. thi,- fuel can in citil:s he made thus lo lake the pince of :rnthra
cite for house use, which is dear on account of long distance trane;
portation.
l'ATE-NTS

.\t the inceptinn ol this enterprise patents were obtained hy ,\[ 1
Birclsill I lolly, not only for the separate ck-vices in use, but upon thl'
-;ystcm a:, a \\ hole. The claims which \\ en• allowccl therein arc \ 1:ry
cnmprchcnsi\'C, embracing every conceiyal>lc combination of boiler sta
tion, main..; kading- therefrom, with sen ice pij)l'S lead in� to a reducing
vah·c, a mckr. radiators and a trap. These an: adjudged particular! )
strong. and arc Jl<J\\ o\\'ncd !))' thi,; Company. Other patent<; issued to
Charles E. Emery arc also owned by us. One or two attempts h,l\ e
been mack to infringe, by using di ffcrcnt devices, but on account oi
mechanical failurco.; in every such attempt. it has not been tH.:ce,;sary for
us to instituk proceedings in the courts.
\Vhcn companies arc formed we prefer to ha\'e them construct tht:ir
O\� n boiler slation complete, but stand ready to give such advice and in
formation as may be cle;;ircd. But experience has shown that it is not
for the company's interest to construct for thcmseln.:s the strci:t mains
£or the initial plant. \Ve therefore contract for this work and turn it
over to the company fully guaranteed.
The house devices, such a:- :\lct1:rs, Traps and Regulators.,, e alsfl sup
ply. as it would not be expedient for each companr to unclcrtnkc this
branch of manufacture for itself.
We invite
CORRESPONDENCE,

and will make sun eys. maps and plans when desired. and furnish �·sti
matcs for work to be <lone by us.
J\ddrcss all letters,

AMERICAN DISTRICT STEJ\l\l CO.,
LOCKl'ORT, N. Y.
Following may be found a partial list of places where
STE.\\1 ljg\TJl\G /\'.':Tl l'O\\'ER l'Li\'.':"rs
ha \'e been constructed ancl are now operating under our l'atcnts:
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LocKJ'OttT, .i\. Y., which is the pioneer rlam, was organi,e<l in 1877. Extended
from mm• 10 trn1c
:md now has four miles o pipe underground. A heating system.
lloik•r 1·;1pa.-ity, 800 IL I'.
Aum Ri-. �- Y. Organized 1878. Two miles of pipe underground. Owned am!
oper,ucJ 1,y Electric LighL Company. 13oilcr capacity, 6oo 11. P.
SP1<1sc.1-·m1.u, Nlm;s. Organized 1878. Four to five miles of underground pipe.
Boill.?r capacity. 1,500 H.P.
lJtrtll,QUI,,. Iowa. Organized 1879. Two and one-half miles of pipe underground.
llo1Icr CilfMCtty,
8oo H. P.
,
1Jv1u.1i.v1:os, lowa.-Organized 188o. Two and one-half miles of pipe underground.
Bo1h:r capacny, 6oo 11.P.
GA1rni-::-. CITY, L. !.-Put in for the Stewart estate. Heats Cathedral and many
other buildings. Boiler capacity, 250 H.P.
NEW YoRK CfTV. New York Steam Company. Organized 1882. Boiler capacity.
12,000 11. l'. Fifteen miles of underground pipe. Constant pressure of 8o pounds.
!-iteam has not been let down since plant was started in 1882. Supplies over 6oo engines,
mcluding- Westinghouse Electric Light Co., requiring 4,SOO H.P, Three stations, at
earh of "hich in addition to steam for heating and power, ice factories are now turning
out 100 ttms daily. Nearly 700 takers of steam for heat.
01-:NVliR, Col.-Or�nnized r 88o. Four and one-half miles of pipe undcrgrouud.
Ileat and power. Boiler capacity, 2,500 H.P. Heating 25,000,000 cubic feet of space.
W1L1 ..1A'l:il'01tT, Pa. Organized 1884. Five miles of pipe underground. Boiler
capacity, 1,000 H.P. 'Amount of cubic feet of space heated, Q,000,000. At the great
W11tianisport Rood in 188<), the entire plant, including boilers in station, was under
wntcr to the depth of ten foe1. As soon as the flood subsided, the boilers were fired uµ
Lo dry out the houses. No especial damage to plant.
CJ.F.ARFIELD,Pa.-Organized 1883. Two miles of pipe underground. Boiler capac
ity, ,100 H.P.
BELLEFONTE, Pa.-Organized 1883. Two miles of pipe underground. Boiler
capacity, 5-,"0 H.P.
PHJLLll'SliURG, Pa. Organized 1883. Two miles of pipe underground. Boiler
capacity, 300 H.P. Heat and electric light.
LOCK HA \'El\, Pa.-Organized r884. About two and one-half miles of pipe under
ground. Boiler capacity, 400 H.P.
I3LOO MSlll1RG,Pa.-Organizcd 1885. Two miles of pipe underground. .13oiler
capadty, 500 H. P.
WU,KES-l!ARRE,Pa. Organized 1886. Four miles o( pip<: � ndergr<?�nd. Boil�r
capac1ty, 1,000. Il.P. Heating Court House and other large butldmgs. City underlaid
with anthracite.
HA�Rr ssu1w,Pa. Organized �886. Thr<:e miles . of pipe undergr<?und.. _ 13oiler
capacity, cy::,o II.P. Heating Capitol, ,
Executive Mansion and other pubhc bu1ldmgs.
READING,Pa. Oro-anized
1887. Three miles of pipe underground. Boiler capacity,
"
900 H.P.
l lAl.LETON,Pa.-Organi4ed 1887. Two and one-half miles of pipe underground.
Boiler capacitv. 400 H.P.
�OHNl'LL Ui,;1v�;1tsnv, ITHACA, N. Y.-Plant constructed in 1888. Connecting alt
�mven;ity buildings and residences of the Faculty. About one anti one-haH miles of
pipe underground. Boiler capacity, 400 H. P.
,�Ll,ENTOWN,Pa.-Organiied 1888. Two and one-hall miles of pip\; underground.
Boiler capacity, 6oo H.P.
U:aAN<>N,Pa.-Organizcd 1888. Two miles of pipe underground Uoilcr capacit}I,
.ioo H.P.
Po1·1·sv1Lt.E,Pa.-OrganiLed 1888. Two miles of pipe undcrgrouod. Boiler capac
ity, 400 H. J>.
SYRACUSE, N. Y. Organized 1889. Two and one-half miles of pipe underground.
lleat an d power. Boiler capacity. 2,500 II.P.
0TTUMw\, lowa.-Org-anizcd 188<). Two mites of pipe unclcr�round. Owned and
opernti:il bv Electric Light and Railway Company. Use exhaust st1iam for heating.
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Cut.sTl·I<, Pa. Or�an1zccl 18&]. Operated h) ste:im from the Ell'l'lric .Llght Com•
(>all). J\hout two miles ol pipe undcrg1ound. Use e,haust ..,team fo1 lwatm_i:-.
\\'.n :>:H. Pa. Organill'� 1&p. Two mi.tes_ o_r mai�s.. lleatjng suhu1 !Jan rcsid nccs.
(h,ned In \\'l:ndcll & S1mth and Drexal & Ch1kb, l l11la(klph1.1.
K.,r-.sAs C1n, :--10. In connection with the Edbon Elcct1ic Ligl11 Comp ny, 188<J,
lJ,-e e:1.haust £or heating.
Dt I UTII, :\I inn. Electric Li�ht and l',mcr Compan), t&p. lhe exhau,t f<'r hc•.1ting-.
SP1us1,F11,:1,o, Ills. Electric Light and Power Company, l&JO. Use cxhuutit for
h�.uing.
.\mong the many smalkr plants put in by this Company for heating

an<l po" er may be mentioned those for the

�I.\SS.\('HUS�:T I'S lNSTITln-E OF T"Ctl:S()l.0(,V Bull.l>Dl(,S, Boston, '.\Tass.
P1111,1.tl's Ex1-:TER Ac ,uni, Bu11.otsGs, Lxeter, �. H.
lNsMm AsYLtJ\1 llu1l.l>IN<,s antl t.;. S. GoVERN�u:::-.T Bu11.111:,;1;s, Augusta, Mc.
1'1,,sn.V,\NJ,\ R,\U.IWAJ> Co.'s SrHll'S ANO BUILDISGS, Altoona, l'a.
DICKI:>:SOS Co1.L1:GE UUILOJSGS, Carlisle, Pa.
As an evidence of

POPULAR ACCEPTAXCE

we subjoin a ,·ariety of testimonials freely gi.,,cn in several different
cities. A great lf1any others arc at hand \\ hich space will not allo\\ us
to publish;
;'\E\\' YoRK. July 10. 1888.
lk,1r Sir In reply to yours of the 26th rnst. regarding the succes,. of the �ew York
Steam Company, I wish to .sa)' that this company was organized in 1881 and has bel'll
m operation for the last six years. It has three different plants in operation: one .1t
(;recnwich street. which supplics all that portion of the cit) south of Chamber.'> Mrcet
and Broadway for heating aud power purposes ; one at �8th street near :\tachsnn
avenue, from which steam h furnished to the residl·ntial poriion of the city. for heating
purposes during a period of Se\·en months of the year, and one at 1 15th street near E.ist
river. which, for the time being, supplies :.team to a brge manufacturin.� concern for both
heating and powl'T purposes. I enclose you maps and a list of the consumC'rS from the
down town plant and testimonials from the consumers using steam from the up town
plant ; the .name!! therein apP.earing being known all ove: the country, an<l t.hl' cxprcs·
sions thc�eu� made SP.l!ak plamly of t!\c grand succ1;ss this company l!as ach1c\·ed.
The prmc1ple used m the construcllon and operation of the works 1s one known ns
the" Holly I>i,,trict Steam System." Every consumer is delighte<l \\ ith the facilitie�
\\hich tlw company offers, as in dbtricl'i where our pipes are lnid, the consumer lind�
5tcam 011 tap ju�t the same as gas and water at any hour <luring the day or night.
Thl: financial :.uccess of the company has C'nablcd it to make extC'nsions from time to
time, :u; it was deemed advisable lo use the surplus earne<l in further l'Xh:nsions of the
plant, as we find the business very remunerative ; the gross profit is sl·l<lom less than 10
per cent., and in smaller towns, I am satisfied the operating expense:, could be reduced
so that a large part of that 40 per cent. could remain as net proffts.
I think the best evidence of success is the steady growth of the businesi..
W. C. ANDREWS, Pres. Xcw York �team Co.
\'cry truly yours,
CO!t1'F.l,L LNTVEI\SITY, hHACA, �. Y., Juh· JO, 1888.
D,·ar Sir: . I und1;rstand you arc about to ?rganize. a Steam I lea1in� Company in
Svracusl', usmg the Holly System. We have }list put m a forty thousand d<Jllar pl:int
o( the snme. I han Jud oversight of all the work and in my opinion it will be a surces�.
By their devices, the parent company at Lockport perfectly solves the difficultics vf
e xpansion and contnction in the mains and service:..
Our University Com., Mr. H. W . Sage, Prof. Thurston and .:\1r. Geo. I{. Williams,
thoroughlv invc51igated the ,,ystcm before letting the contract. Prof. Anthony a11d
Your:, truly.
J. L. ;\10RRIS.
myself hau previou:.ly done so.
Non::-Thc system now is in full operation and gh·ing the most perfect sat1s£,1ctwn.
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BLOOMSBURG, Pa. July 28, 1888 .
Cm/I. 111e11: \•n11rs of th� 26 ult. al ha!1d. \Ve have_ been in operation two sr,isons
. th I IC of n�othcr
,in<l
. \\ c n!;�ck the hr:,l srason, a little over four per cent. upon
amm nt 11\".Csted m our plant. I has !ast sca�on we made hill si_x per cent. A portion
nf 11t�� l 1mm� h,1,·<' 1,l'en expl·nded m betterments and e,tens1ons \Ve arc hc:1ting
about 31 000.000 kl'l of span•.
Il111h our custmnt·rs an<i stockholllcrs :uc imtisfied with the heat furnished and tlw
returns fr11111 the h11sincss, so far as we can learn- \Ne do not furnish power but hc.11
alone.
Yours truly,
JOIIN \I. CL,\R K. !::i •1·\·,
T,w \VtLKI''-·IIARRE HF. \T, Ll<mT ASP MnTOR Co.,
v.·11.K!iS lhRl!E, Pa., J>cc. 13•h, 18AA.
.
.
/Jr,11 5,•.11: yours uf the 26th inst.,
received: rcplytn).( I would st.'lte that our plant
ha, In en n <lcndcd snc,·css, i;:rowing from 13 ronsumers in '86 to 18o in '88; this 1s for
thl' supph of heat, the comp.un furnishing no power.
\\ e ht .1t the lourt I louse :mil other large blocks of buildin�s and arc running- \ en
,ucrc, fully. l· �peel to p,t) a di\idcnd from the present season's work.
J. J. ROBBINS, Supt.
Very truly yours,
AllRURN, N. V., July 28, 18AA.
Gr_nll. mm: \'our favor inquiring about the success of the Auburn Steam I I eating
Co ., 1s re tl\'Cd.
Our <.ompany nm, owns the franchiscs and plant of the Steam Co.; having purchased
11 sw1ic },•.,rs ago for an Electric l.ight Station. \Ye found that the plant was put 111
early in the hi-,tor} of the Holly system, was poorly com,tructed, pipe� and m;_1ins \OO
small, ,111<1 often laid 100 close to the surface, hut we made some changes, re-laid mams
and l'XPCt't to, h,1ngl' more, nnd can say that 11 pays very well, but not :is well as if it
could all he r:on,truch:d over to meet the advanced state of the art. It has been a �rcat
sucn• s "ith consumers. People arc anxious to h.1ve us mcrcase our plant and t:ih
nc,, stn.:ct, on. At present wc have nearly all the ,tores, bank,;, offices, se�cral
chur<'hcs .111<l some of the best dwellings, including General Seward's residence. \\'{'
have m:1dl• no cash di\'idends, all our earnings have gone into bettering of plant.
Yours very truly.
THE AUilVR� ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,
Per B. C. SmTn. Sec'y,
HARHISUlJRG, Pa., July 30th, 1888.
Grntl,·111 c11: \ our� of Lhe 26th inst., received, and in reply would sa x Inst season was
our lirsL season. !'he p!ant was not �nished till late. in the spring of 87. Our lloarcl
are perfcctlr sata,hcd with thc fin:mc,al and mechanical success of lasL season. \Ve
only �a1l,S� co'"!s11mc1� with three million cubic feet of �pace heated. \�he�eas,. our
C.;pant) 1.s wm1I11on with about 500 consumers. (Street \lams, z '( miles ., Sc�,·1ce pipes,
:J:i of a 1111lc.) \\'c more than cle;ired expenses for the small amount of hnsmess <lont•
on a capttal stock of �5.000. And we are satisfied, ;1ftcr obtaining �ufficient c_on·
sumcrs, Ll1.1t it\\ ill he a g-ood investment. Our consumers a�e please,d with tbc.scr\'lcc.
\\ . c d? not fumi,,h power as yet. \\'c have had no trouble with our �team �lam,.,
p:irt
of wh1,<'h la) under �heel Asphalt st1':et p:wemcnt; no leaks or repairs. 1.he pres,;un.•
of )la1ns h·1s never exceeded io lbs. m the coldest weather, and have been tested at
IO:> lb�. pressure. ,\nd will close by saying a street system, properly managed, i':> a
complete success.
\'cry respectfully yours,
HARRISBURG STEAM HEATI:-;G AND POWER CO.,
R. llt::SR\' GALI AGIIER, 5)1pt.
1'1111.1.1rsnuRG Lu:cnuc Lrr.HT, GAs, l'owrc:n A :s;n II 1..\ l'ING Co.,
J>H1 r.r.11•sm11tG, Centre Co., l'enna. , July 30th, 1888.
Cmt/01101 : Your favor of the :?6th inst., rccci,·ed. \\'c started our plant in 188�.
combin ing it with the Electric Lii.:ht Co., which had startcd .in 1883. \\ e hwt m l'r
1.500,00> r.nhir feet of space at clbtance:, rrom the pla�t, \',1ryml{ from one-half to thrcc
quartns of a mile, in different dir,·ctio"s. 1'11c plant 1s a .,ucccss, and we compete wuh
hard co;1I heating. Two yen rs a�o. we le:isc\1 the p_lant for three years at 6 per cent.
net lo siockhnldt·rs and l helic,·e the Jes,cc 1s makmg monl'y.
We furni,-h no p,;wl·r except from Electric circuit.
Yours \'CT)' truly,
J. N. CASANO\' A.

Tl-JR HOLLY SYSTEM OF dl'EAM' llEA'rlNO.

1!1.00Ms11111iG, J>a.• ,\ug. zr,, 1888.
\\'c arc heating three and a half m1lhons of !cct, ._ind pay 5 . per ccut. on 1r "ll•<·k
and pwbahl> more. Wl' h.1vc no <iiffkulty with pipes leaking. Our con"mnrrs mc
delig-htcd with the result-. we have obtainctl, and we have no stronger :111\'o(:at.· of the
system tha11 those who ha\'C used it.
BLOOl\lSBUR<� s·1 r�A:\1 co.,
J. M. Ct.ARK, Sccretal),
\\'11.1.1 ntSt'OIIT, Pa.
(;mtlrmm :-\\'e h:wc a plant of the Holly Steam System in our rity, .rn<l I do not
cxagicrnlc when I sa\' our people are delighted with it. It is a great luxury O\'l'I the
old system of heating.lrnilumg:;. Last year being our sec-one! winter, p:ud us �,x p<'r
cent. clear. and we think the future bright For bi;; dividend;;. We clitl not have one
particle of trouble with lcakr pipes in the two years we have been running. We ha�c
not laid out one cent £or repair", outside of our boiler house, and in boilc1 hou,l', 0111\
such rep,urs as you know would be neccssarr under boiler,.
R. M. FORS:\1A:,.:, Sl'C 'y and Treas.
SPRISGFH:l.l>, Mass., Julv ro, 1886.
Your letter of 17th ult., came duly to hand; we ha\'c a great manv similar letters but
ha,·c not t1<111; to nnswer them. We have been in the businc"� seven ,·cars an,1 le 1rm rl
the workings of the svstem pretty well �ncl it is all right. \\ e rarrv sll',1m o, er thll'c
mik�. heating larg-e •public buildings and pnvatc dwclhng�. without hit) difficulh
whatever.
Con�umcrs arc delighted with the service rendered, and if we had room at our ,,orks
for more hoilcrs could extend our pipes and double our husinCs'-, l'his we war 5mm·
Limc do You ask docs it pay? Hclow 1 gh•c figures of last sca�on's husmcss
Capac it} of boilers ahout 700 horse power. Coal used 4,3c{> gross l011s. Co:-.l o[ co al
::,3.28; Fireman and Fngincer 72c. per ton.
Revenue per ton Coal used 6.37 per ton.
Total co�l CMI, Firemen..................$17, 004
:Revenue .................•.•............•. 2 8,027
$1 0,423
Cost of Water, Boiler and Street Repairs,
Tc;umng, Men and Meters.........
2,127
Net $8,295
Capit.'\l Invested .... ..$58,5t8.6o
I he figures will enable you to form an opinion as to what you can do in vour cit}.
thmk that with the late improvements er ucviccs of the American I >istrict · Stearn Co.,
we would show better results.
J. L. HALLETT, S11pc1intc•mlcnt.
(Note- Since the above was written the Sprinifield Steam Co. has built a new limier
Station, and more than doubled its boiler capacity and lines of pipe.
1>1:;:w,.:11, Julv 26th, 1886.
Our Capital Stock is �1 2').000. Received from Steam rc,·cnue last �easnn ;,]6,31 1.0_1.
Our profit was S14,2QR.42. We have 15 boilers, 17 feet lonf!, 5 feet diameter. Our coal
is a very infcrjor qualit\\ i;i\'ing very had results.
\\'c arc pavmg- cash d1v1dcnds of 8 per cent. per annum.
\\'11.Ll,\:\1 RIDEY, Engineer and Supt. Denver City Steam Hc:iting Cn.
('IJotc ln 188c) this company put in S50.ooo in extensions, and now furnish steam for
pm,cr 1s well as heating.)
S\'RACUSE, N. v.. October 31st, 18<)<>.
Ce11tlmu1r: -I have been superintendent of the Syracuse Heat and Power Cf)mpany
since it conunencc-cl hm,incss, in the supplying of steam for heat and power. The boil
ers ll'Crc first fired up October 1st, 1 88q, and steam has bee!' on every d:1} 11incc that
time. \\: c carry 65 pounds pressure for regul:u work dunng the d.1v and ahout 40
potuul� at night. The company commenced work with a battery of ten horizontal boil
er, of 150 II. I'. c:tch, Before the end of the first year the business had outgrm,n our
holler rap.1city, :rnd the 10mpany rontracted for a 750 JI. 1'. Hazleton l1pright Boiler,
/t heinl{ the_ large�t one of th1: kind ever constructed.. 1;he boiler is 6� feet high hy ,;.?
me-hes 111 ,hamell-r and f'ontam,; 1,Cff> tubes,4 111ches Ill thametcr bv 40 mchcs long. In
connection with 1hi,- boiler we nl,,.o have four of the Murphy Auton1atic. Smokdc�-. Fur
nan:s, whwh :irl' workini:: splcncliclly with not one particle of smoke, and we arc burn·
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111 'soft ('1nl sl.1rk an? ha rel coal dust, mixed half and half or each. We arc now �ur
pl) 111g St('am from this ho1h.•r and arc murh pleased with its opcrauon. \Ve are "erving
Sle.1111 lo lirh t111,:1111:s and have about 250 heat consumer'<, and will soon h.lH' all the
biNnt• ,, c;1n t,ike care or.and w II be compelled to erect another large Hazleton hoilcr.
Our Cu<:tomcrs .ire very much pleased with the service. Our main steam pitx• crosses
rnnl 011 an iron hr11IJ:l'e erected for the purpose, and one branch rt•-crosscs
the I• nc < ..
un1h•t the r..,n ti throu�h an iron conduit It looks as if the increasing- demand fo1 steam
"oiJld require some mat('rinl extensions of mains another year.
Yours respectfully,
IRA A. HOLLY, Supt.
TF.S'fl MO-.;I.\LS FRO�I I:'\ I>IV-IDllAI. CONSU�IF.RS.
859 FIPTH ;\\'f'Nt,1,, NEW YottK, April 14, 1888.
(,eutlrmm · I h;we heen using your scn•icc pipes for the supply of steam to mr
lurn l' fol' the p.1s1 two srn,ons wtlh entire s:llisfact1on, and gladly attest its merits. Cnn
rernmmcnd It tv the public.
II. 0. AR \IOUR.
Respectfully,
z,· \\'r-�<;T 57Tll STREf:T, NEW YOltK, April 10th. 188S.
Gr1t1/r111m: l..l�t Summer 1 put in the service pipes of Th,· ,\t"'w J i>rk ·''"m1
Ct.1111p,my, ,ind 11.1,I my hcntin� ;1pparatus �o nrranged and controlled by the introrlnc
lton nf the th1 rmn.,tat thnt human interkrence ceased, and, under all conditions of the
11cather thi" winter, my hou,e has hecn most delightfully warmed. The bills rnonthl \'
for lhc <:r1 \'tCc ,1 ere entirdy satisfactory, ;1nd it afford,; me plea�ure to send >·ou tlus. ·
Rc:,pectfully,
SIDNEY 1JJ I.I.Il:'\.
68() FIFTH \n:sn:, �EW YORK, April 10th, 1888.
Cmtll'•nm: I hal'e used the steam scrvir.e supplied by your strect mains for two
sca�nn�.:ind do not hesitate to say that the even and abundant supply al nil ttmc::s
cn,1blc, me to obtain much more satisfaction in providing heal for my residence than I
e,cr had before.
Yours truly,
WM. ROCKEFELLER.
28 \\'F.ST 57th STRF.F.T, NEW YonK, .\pril 13th, 1888.
Gmtkm,11 :--The steam �ernce furnished by your Company is certainly one of the
1mpn1t:mt improvements of the age. Experience en;1bles me to g11·e it the highest
praise nnd unqualiticd commendation. \'cry truly yours,
GEORGE S. Scorr.
810 Fli'TH AVE'liUI'., New YORK, April 13th, r8AA.
Gmllemen .- I take great pleasure m commcndinA' the steam scn·ice of your Com
pany to the public. \\'c ha\'C used it for two winter:; and find it a A'rCat comfort The
uniform tempe1ature obtained must be largely beneficial to health.
WILLIAM BELDEN.
Yours truly,
817 FIFTH Av1rnuH, NP.W YORK, i\larch 30th, 1888.
c;e1111ntu11: The supplv of steam furnished by your Company has kept my house
much more comfortable than I could have tt by the u�e of my own boiler. After trying
it two season", I recommend your service.
Respectfully,
C. A. POSTLE\'.
22 EA'•T 62d STREf:T, Nmv Y ...,RK, April 10th, 1888.
Gmtlrmm. Those who order the steam service put in will be g-lacl they have done
so, and tho<;e who don't will be sorry when they learn what" perfect comfort" their
neighbor« hav<.· secured. The,c are the scnlimenLS of your consumer.
SOLOJ\W� TURCK.
MwrnOT'OLIT.\N CLUfJ, 756 FIFTH A\'ESlt:, NEW YORK, April 2d, 1888.
c,·01/kmen .-\Ve arc very much pleased with the steam service supplied by your
Company .• \\'c think we have got a corner on the cold wca�er that used lo . inl'ade
our hon-;c. \Ve i;:ct Florida temperature when 1.ero weather IS full g-rown out,mlc. It
i,. 1 er) �ati,-fnctorr.
D. S. RITTER BAND, President.
Respectfully yours,
6 EAST 67th STREET, �EW YORK, .\pril 10th, 1888.
</mt!, mm: I am much pleased with the steam service. It is a convenience th,1t
will hctomc indispensable to housekeepers, steam rs so much prcfernble to tlw old
MRS. A. J\10RIOLt. .
>-ty!t• of furnace.
Very truly yours,
23 EAs1· 64th STREr.T, NEW YORK, April 3d, 18SR.
. c;enlkmm: After mr winter's experience with your s�e<)m service I would not will
tng!\ he without it and hnr<lh know how to say enough tn Its favor.
'
llARRll:.T A. WALTl·'.R.
$incercly yours,
·
7CXJ F1n11 Avr::NU1', N,�w YOIIK, April 3d, 1888.
Cmtlonar: I lincl a decided improvement in the c1u,tlity and temperature of ti
heat supplied to my hou,;c thi,; winter over last, ami glad 1 demolished the hot
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fnrnact'. Your Company is supplying my house
tak.:' pleasure in recommending my frien ds to clo with heat so sati::.factoril> that I will
likewise.
Respectfully,
JOHN" A. C. CR,\ Y.
31 WesT
STttrrnT, New YoRK, April 2d, 188/t
Gc11tl,·11101: I ha\,e had the steam service57th
as supplied hy your Compan}' for he.-1 t 1ng
my house f11r the rast two win ters. I_t is a �cry
1-,rreat improvement on runni n;.r 01w·s
own boiler and has worked to my entire
sat1sfact1on.
Yours truly,
J. ROTIISCll ii n.
47 EAST
S'l'REET, NEw YoHK, 11urch Jlst, 1888.
Gl'11llemm: II ave had the steam servi66th
ce all winter an d checrfu lly indmsc it,,;; lll•in�
the most thoroug-h way of h::ating. I regar
d it as worth all it costs m('r th<,; h ,t air
s ystem of furnaces.
Yours truly,
\\':'.!. !lo\ r.
14
T 58th STrrnF.T. NEW YORK, ,\pril 2d, lg.qR.
c;mllcmm: I can safely recommeWES
nd the steam service as supp
lied hy
in preference to other tried methods of
p;in}
heatin g one's home. I am so y,111rly<.:rnn
that I disco ntinued the use or my boile
1,lc<1S1.:d
r and connected with your steami,rrcat
:,t'rv,cc.
Respectfully,
HENR\ SA::\I PM);\".
21
Gmt/rr,ucn: We are all very much EAST 57th STREET, ll:E11 Vo1u", April 2d, 188t;.
ed with the steam heat, and find that
can thorou�hlv warm our house, even ipleas
we
n the coldest weather.
Yours very truly,
W. JENNfNGS DEMORr·sT.
6oz MAO
Av1rnue, NEW YORK, April 17th, 1881\
c;m1/r111m :-The steam service supplieJSON
.
d by r,our Company, and introdu
house h1st fall, bas been highly satisfactory.
ced into Ill)
1
he
hous
e
has
been
muc
fort;il,Jc than it ev er wa:, with the furnaces,
h more
and l am pleased at ha, ing madecum
c:hange.
the
Very truly,
GEOR(;E STORM.
23 EAST 57th STREET, NEW YORK,
April 16th, 1888.
Gm!kmm: The sen ice is aU I had hope
d for. I have not the tilightest
say a word again st it. On the contrary
reason to
,
l
sh
all not be slow to in fom1
my ndglibors that
it 1s U11! most perfect method of heating a hous
e exta nt.
Respectfully yours,
A. D. BREED.
Gmt/011m: I cannot speak in too high prais
be without it, an d feel conhdent if people ge e of your steam service. I would nc>t
nerally knew of its merits as I do
would all want it.
they
Respectfully,
V. HE�RV ROTHSCHI LJJ.
Genl!cmm:-1 have no" been s upplied
mains to my house, No. 8oo Firth Avenue,by your Company with steam from the stn:et
for two winlers, during ll'hic time
gil'en me entire satisfaction, and the
it ha!
ly has been continuous withoutha brea
l\ly experience during lhe past wintsupp
k.
er has been that your bills
for steam have been
less than I would have be�n oblig d to pay for
coal if l had run my own
con sta nt supply of heal, night andeday,
boiler�. A
we
find
a
very
grea
�!lse of si� knc :,s, as we ar� en abled to beep the temperatu t convemenc!!, especially in
re satisfactory at al_l hours.
Jo be 1·clicvetl from �he dirt, dust and othe
r annoyances on
unt of ha ncJh n� coal
a nd ash es in and out 1s a very
great comfort, which none canacco
appreciate until they have
tried it.
Yours truly,
J. A. BOSTWICK.
656
I�ON AVENUE, New YOHK, April
GmlltmtJt :- I have been using theMAO
18th, r888.
steam supplied by your station
winters, ancJ permit me to say that I rega
for t he past two
rd
it
high
ly
bene
ficia
l to the comfort :me!
healthfulne ss of the home.
Very truly yours,
WILSON PETERSON, :\,[. ll.
668 Fu,TH AVENUE, New Y<>RK, Apr
Cmtlm1c11. By vour system of supp
r7th, 1888.
lyi
m I have had my house ilhea
ast
wint
two
ers. { am pleased with it. lngnestea
ted for the
p
ver had my house warmed
before. Your patronage should increa
so comfortably
se amazingly, once the people
, its superiority.
get to umkrstand
Respectfully yours,
E. FRA\;J... COE.
670
T!l AVENUE, NF.w Yor Apr
CN1l/cmrn: I have been a consum FtF
il 18th, r&<\lt
of .steam supplied hy your<K,
,ast lwn seasons, :'ml have had a i-:-reaer
service pipes for the
/>}
t
sat1s
fact
1o
n
as
com
pare
d
willt
tbt: use of a \101h::r �n th � premises. I muc
the supply made
h prefer that furnished by you
and hope yon wrll n•rc1ve libcr.tl
r Company,
patronage from the propert
own
ers on your line.
y
Yours truly,
FREDERICK GALLATIN.

Tnf: 1101,1,Y liYt-TF.'\l O'F S'lr,A'\t HEATING •

. 6oo \!,\ntsoi- Av..-:-:_t_ 1. !\1-:w \'010,, \pril .?otll, 1888.
11,11!!,111111
I t,1k_l' plca•111� 111
tc,llf )lll); lo the elhc ,1ry, con1furl .111cl 11-::ilthfulne,-snf
, \c,Ur rnctlwd of he:11111g th1dh11i.:-s IJ } "lc,1111, l\btch I h,ne cmplo)cd dunn� the p.i,,1
111 ntcr. It h.15 g1, en me '" much ,-;111,,fanion, that I would r< turn to the vld plan of
hC,\t1og by furn.tu•\\ .tth grc,1l rq;rct.
Yui•r" �cspcctful!)•
I.(, \11.L\1,l> l lloi\1,\S, .\l. I>.
•
68� \l.\t,1soN An:...t•t-., Nt-:11 \ oHK, April 10th, 1888.
<, 1,lln11, 11. III answer to � our fnquiry . I am happv to sa, th.ti I ha, c found the
l;IC"atn hl",ll • 11 tlut I c,111.·ctnl. It h<',lb Ill) huu�l' 111 the col<l<.,t 11c.1ther, ll 1s <'<t11,1II)
m 111. cahll' nd dc,i1�1hle in the mo,krate and ,en 1111ltl \\calh<·r. 'I he <(Uahl) of tile
he.1t 1, adm1r,1l,lc. \\ ith a Jiu le allc11tion, it i:, c:,,.11 ) contrr,lk·d and regulat<d, I
1q�.1nl 11 a� u.m· of the greatc�t luxurie, :1�ordcd h ) mmh:rn invl·nt1on, .ind, I ,1111 �ure,
11 h, n known II Will bc gl'l1crally usl'd, \\ hen vnu make the cu�l nut to exceed thal uf
· \'ours trulr,
,1 fu, nae,·. It will lean� little to be desired.
WH EEi.ER 11. PECK IIA:'>I.
78 1 \l.\111sn:-: ,\vn,n:. ;\P.W \'oRK, \pril 19th, 18.'> 8.
C,mtl,11101. l'hc steam supplied by vour Comp:u1y has been in 11,c tnc pa,1 \\llllcr
11, the l'hn1d1 of the I Joi) Sptnl and also in th�· rcrtory. The supply has been regular,
,md the ro111fo1 t of all intcrc•tccl hns hccn grcall) l'nhanccd. We wcJultl not go b,l<'k
to the old and imperfect method of hl·atinl! for thrice the amount thl· "team cost:..
\' cry truly your,-,
REV. DIC E!HllJ:-.DCl'ILIU.RI',
Renr r Chun h of the II ol } �pirit.
703 :'1-1.,msn:,; STtu-.i-:T, t\E\1 \otH,, Ap1il 18th, 1888.
1;Ntllf'l11t11.· I I.in• usc<l rour s1ca1n heal for two years. I can11ul \\'rite you ho\\ much
I ,·.due It, for it-. 11nifon1111, ot heat. it-, comfort and ck:rnlinc:;s W buth furniture 1111d
pa1nt1m ,.,. I ha\ c never l!i1joyccl so much comfort for ,-o lilllc expcn"l'.
Yc,ur, truly.
C. L,\'.\tnEl{T,
\'trn YnHK, April .?Jd, rR88.
<,',n/km,11: I h,wc nscd ,·our steam st:rvice supphccl bv your Company during the
the past II intl'r in m,· house, ;\n. (,85 Fifth Avenue, and take plca,:,urc m saying that the
Trul) 1·ours,
SCTVllC ha!< l l'Cll cntircl) satbfactory.
11. :'>I. FLAGI.UC
:-.E\\ \'oHK, Juh 27th, 1886.
Su; 1n a11S1\"l'r to your kttl'r asking a £cw quc,tions about thl' I lolly Steams, ,tcm.
we 11nuld sa) 1h.1L we l1avc been using it since il was introduced In 1his citv, and ·it has
11c1cr faill•tl Lo do our wnr"· \\'e do ;tl l our cooking h\' steam. \Ve lt:ll'e found the
supply ,uffic1cnt and reliable .It all times. ,h to thl" tlilforencc in rn,t bl'tl\Cl'l1 thi,
:,) ,tcm and the old way,
' 11 c cannot inform you, as we han! never used ,team from a
ho1lcr ,,f our m1 n,
llcfurc u-;i�){_ thl' stl·am [urni,_hetl hy _thi, system \Vl' got our :,upph trom 1h_l' 1>01lcr-.
of llw ,V. ) . "/ 1111,·s. Our l''<PL'ncnce with this system ha� bee11 l'11t1_rcly s,111sf:trtory.
\ 1111 r lettL'T 11.i mislaid in somc unaccountable way, therefore you w,11 plc.i-.L' cxcn:;l'
the defa) in answering.
:s'ASH .'i: CROOK.
\'ours tnily,
:S0TH. These .;cntkmc11 arc the propricwr" of the 11 ell kntl\1 n rc�taurant III l',uk
Ro11, :--.'cw York City, sen ing 8,000 meal,.. daily.
'f'.W \'crnK, Jul. 2(,, 1886.
Owr �'>ir: In regard to 1h1• m,e of l-ll'.llll by me, as furnished h) thl'.:-:c11 \'n,k
Stearn Co., I 110111<1 say the, ha Ye always furni,,he<l n n abunda111·c of Lt m�lil .111<1 cl,1v
,ll ,1 pr6:,UTl' of 8o lb:;.. thb, prc,-sure f 1i,c for dri, in� machilll'T\ :rnd tlm>lllc ll dcl\\ rt
to 10 or 40 th,,. for cooking. Steam i:, a grcat ncce:.,lly for ()()\\'Cr, light and he.it, and
11 111 cvcn111.1lh he used nnd furnished from the strcct th<! ,,amc ;ii; gns or \\ atcr.
The long� r ·1 u:-c 1t the better I think of it.
Succcs:, must .1ttc11d good ntanagcnwnt in makin� of :-team fnr ,·,tic�. the i:amc a�
S:'>11 I H & ;\le:\' ELL.
gas, water 01 str�ct railways.
'lour:, rcspcct£ully,
°'\<,TH. ·1 his tirm, cornt•r of I· ulton incl \\'a,,hington streets, :,..\:\\ York Cit), suppl\
on the ,iveragc 10.000 meab daily.
J,;-om Got'/ Jc1111,s .-I. llt,1.1.-r, /m·u11l Gova11or ofJ'mmyhwnla ·
H1:1.1.l-:FO\TI, 1'.1., :\b, .ZI, 1886.
Your letter of the 17th inst., has been rcn•ived. \\\• haH� had lhl· I Iollv s,s11•111 <'f
i;tc.11n hcatmg in ,-ucce;.sful operation in Bdlefontc.:, for t11 o years. It ha;, given � •
doubted and unh crsal satbfoction. It ha� been a success in e,·l'ry wa) ,
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The p.itrons of the Company �re \�·ell sa bficd and the
:svst<'IU is !Jl:lllg' c,tcr <led c•cry
.
year. IL costs us less than heating in th1,: torchn,n
y way.J11:als onl' s huth nt11d 1 more
satisfactorily ' is much more cleanly :md more desira
ble Ill C\'l:ry wa\'.
Very truly yours,
JAMES \, Tlh..;\\'ER.
IIAIO<
ISUlll((;, Jun..: I 1, 1888.
Having requcstecl my views on the use of steam heat
in ,(llY rcs1dc1.1cc .ts tu1111�hcd
by the Harrisburg Stearn Heating Company,
I
cheer
fully
grvc
lheU) 111 bncf I 111�1·
premise hy stating that fully �e\i�vin �lt'am heat
lo he the h�·at o
1,
_ f ti ll· l lun•.. 111J 111
hnkr not lo have any rcspons1bihty d1v1de
l!
d
in
the
l>ucce
::,s
of Its 111troducuo1
1, J h,;J lite
work done al my residence by the Mealing Comp
anv
.
.h to frt:edom from gas, dust, and other vexatious
annoy
ances of coal lmrni,,g, I
cannot speak too highly. The steam heat has prove
d a charm. Its uu»u!ull: �afvty
,tlso relieves the minus of the household,
for
there
was
no
w�un!cnn!;" O\'tr tll ( !muse ,ll
bctltime to ascertain if" all was safe." They can
•• lie down to pk:1H111l tlre.1111�" feel
111g that, so far as their own hou�e is conce
r
ned, there arc no fear... of tir,·
.
.\s to its excellent SANATAKY effect
our dwellings there c:in lw no <lou!Jt. \o
cold gas! ;--:o dust! The steam heat upon
rcqui
rt,s
reprl
ating
, hows!ver, but tl11s L ca,iJy
learned and done, for oot only on thi
eeonorny in the use of steam heat. s is depending th ,;: 1 omfort of our hum�,. hut
'l'o smn up, permit me to say that 1 could not
be better pleased than I :im with the
entin• workings of the steam heat durin
g the past winter.
Yours with respect,
WlLLl,\:\T H. E<;1.1:. �,. n.
HARR1Sl3UHG, Pa .. Augu�t 9.· 1888.
We heated our store room last winter with
llcat and Power Company, and can heartily steam �upplied by the Harn:;uorg Steam
recommend it, both for connnicncc and
efficiency.
FOUR'\ E \' &: KNOUSE.
fl \RRI:; tit' k(i, Pa., Jul) :!O, 1888.
In answer to your inquiry in regard to steam
heat furnished u:. by your L'omp,1n\', I
take pleasure in st ating th at it has gh•en
us full s atisfaction in all respccb. Ther
nn convenienc<; w� prize so highly as
e is
the steam heat in our hou,.,e, except the \l:}tc
\Ve have used ll smcc February 22, 1887.
r.
It
has
affor
ded
all
.
the
heat ueccss.iry since
then There is no other mode of heating
that r would exchange it for.
D. Z. CL'NKLE, 310 .\Iark.::t Street.
•.
HAR IUSllUHG, l'a . , July .!.jth, 1888. •
I be store rooms , Nos. 33-1 and 336 t.lark
.
el street, occupied by Dive
';Le1mrt, dry goods, are heated
s, Pomeroy &
with
supplied by the Harrisburg Stram tkat
Power Company. It affords us greatsteam
and
pleasure to say that the heat has Il
satisfacto('Y, and can substantiate all the
een highly
a�lvantnges claimed by the Company
c,11r expcnence goes. l3y reason
.1s fa1 a:.
w1•re. enabled to maintain an evenof the umform pressure through the street main�. we
erature at all times, e\·en during the �c\.:_ral
severe cold spells of the season, andtemp
were often complimented b\' the ladie
the .most comfortable shopping quarters
g
in H;:in·isburg. We woil ld not like,, toasdohal'm
out ll.
with·
WM. lI. BF.NNETHl.iM, .\!:m ag-er,
Dives. l'oml'roy & Stewart.
lfAltRIS!!llRG, Pa., August:?, 1888.
During the rast winter College Block
ent rr� satrsfactron, not on_ly to mys ho.s IJeen heated Crom your ph,nt and has gil'crt
elf, but
.
the numerous tenan ts throughout Lile
b111l.dmg . 1� has give
n sat1 sfact. not only as to
to .cost, but in regular, uniform heat.. It
avoals the �1rt from c?al and a1on
s hes a�d neccss1t:
i.tc:,; the clean llK of rooms le s lr�·
q uently, which m��es rt mor� vaJu
�
in stores and offices. The
decreased to a mmnnum, which rs ablc
danger from fire rs
a
fact
that the Fire Insur;rncc Com
fail to recognize.
panit·s should not
�- W. FLEMJ:--G.
.
HAltRJSllVR(,, Pa., .\u.i:ust -1, rb88. .
I desire to say lo vou that the appa
ratus and the steam service
storeroom an d entire buildi
fu, nisht•d to me rn
ng has oee.n so muc
h superior tu wha
use of furnaces ;1_nd stoves that I can ,�•nh
ha I e had. i11 the
out he sitation. pronou nce t11we
trrc absence o,f,tl11 t and <lust mak
µcrlect. 1. he L'll·
es this lll,�nnc� of heating very
storerooms.
des abk. cspcn,ill). 111
I he �ost has been low,
little 1f any more than cosit1 of C<•·tl
of ashes a.nd nttcnuon to furnaoc, notvery
, rl'lllOV111g
lo
spea
k
of
the
con
vcn
icnt:c of havin•• heat ,rt nny
an<l .ill times. l assure you I woul<l not
be
with
out
it
if
the
has been. It ha:. given me perfect sati:;
cost wen: cl�uhle \\ hat It
faction.
HARRY C ROSS, 21 North 'J hml Street.
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